ACROSS
1) Sheik's household members
6) Monster of Jewish legend
11) More, in Mexico
14) Escape the clutches of
15) Male friend, south of the border
16) Org. many lawyers belong to
17) Work done by hand
19) "___ to worry"
20) Washes
21) Fawning flatterer
23) Sticks around
26) Oscar recipient
27) Lessens
28) Reduced in rank
30) Poor dog's portion
31) Like an old woman
32) "Holy smokes!"
35) Plains antelope
36) Chutney fruits
38) Breakfast of gladiators?
39) Start to suspect?
40) People with fan clubs
41) Self-congratulatory
42) A place to gamble
44) Wife or daughter
46) Short dash
48) Perked (up)
49) Top-notch
50) Lacking a key, musically
52) It makes an embarrassing sound
53) Treating roughly
55) Ceased
58) Operetta division
60) Chilling, in a way
61) Assent word
62) Small hills
63) Cover with cloth
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By Mary Jersey

ACROSS
1 2 3 4 5
6 7 8 9 10
11 12 13

DOWNS
1 2 3 4 5
6 7 8 9 10
11 12 13
14 15 16
17 18 19
20 21 22
23 24 25
26 27 28
29 30 31
32 33 34
35 36 37
38 39 40
41 42 43
44 45 46
47 48 49
50 51 52
53 54 55
56 57 58
59 60 61
62 63 64

1) Stitched skirt edge
2) State next to Miss.
3) Be on the ticket
4) Provide formal training
5) African ear of corn
6) Extravagant parties
7) Muscat sultanate
8) Ad ___ (makes it up)
9) A star may have a big one
10) Tenons' partners
11) First two in the first garden
12) "Humble" place to live
13) Mythical goatlike creature
14) Means of clarification
15) Number of gods in monotheism
16) Where to hit a bucket of balls
17) "Humble" place to live
18) "Humble" place to live
19) "Humble" place to live
20) "Humble" place to live
21) "Humble" place to live
22) "Humble" place to live
23) "Humble" place to live
24) "Humble" place to live
25) "Humble" place to live
26) "Humble" place to live
27) "Humble" place to live
28) "Humble" place to live
29) "Humble" place to live
30) "Humble" place to live
31) "Humble" place to live
32) "Humble" place to live
33) "Humble" place to live
34) "Humble" place to live
35) "Humble" place to live
36) "Humble" place to live
37) "Humble" place to live
38) "Humble" place to live
39) "Humble" place to live
40) "Humble" place to live
41) "Humble" place to live
42) "Humble" place to live
43) "Humble" place to live
44) "Humble" place to live
45) "Humble" place to live
46) "Humble" place to live
47) "Humble" place to live
48) "Humble" place to live
49) "Humble" place to live
50) "Humble" place to live
51) "Humble" place to live
52) "Humble" place to live
53) "Humble" place to live
54) "Humble" place to live
55) "Humble" place to live
56) "Humble" place to live
57) "Humble" place to live
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1) Stitched skirt edge
2) State next to Miss.
3) Be on the ticket
4) Provide formal training
5) African ear of corn
6) Extravagant parties
7) Muscat sultanate
8) Ad ___ (makes it up)
9) A star may have a big one
10) Tenons' partners
11) First two in the first garden
12) "Humble" place to live
13) Mythical goatlike creature
14) Means of clarification
15) Number of gods in monotheism
16) Where to hit a bucket of balls
24) "Humble" place to live
25) "Humble" place to live
26) "Humble" place to live
28) "Humble" place to live
29) "Humble" place to live
31) "Humble" place to live
33) "Humble" place to live
34) "Humble" place to live
36) "Humble" place to live
37) "Humble" place to live
38) "Humble" place to live
39) "Humble" place to live
40) "Humble" place to live
41) "Humble" place to live
42) "Humble" place to live
43) "Humble" place to live
44) "Humble" place to live
45) "Humble" place to live
46) "Humble" place to live
47) "Humble" place to live
48) "Humble" place to live
49) "Humble" place to live
50) "Humble" place to live
51) "Humble" place to live
54) "Humble" place to live
55) "Humble" place to live
56) "Humble" place to live
57) "Humble" place to live